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Spring Stock o'

J. B. BOTD, W,tTcn Makes
.txu Jeweller, Marlft Sl.,MnyiP. R. KENDALL. A. B., Principal.
aiuiJri//r. A’ir..lias juat eddcil to lii»
fTtncr woH sul.!CicJ alock, n fresh siipi>ly
F.SCt,-LTY,
offiftO Uo'H “"‘I Silver WuHics ami P. R.^Rs-ndnll. Ltrirurtor e/lAe CUuiical
Jcweliy, ibereby rendering it the best iu
• purlmcm
Geo. &EalOII. .dnuhliit
the ei
Departniml, u,id I'ni/euor n/
^

rColJ Biid Silver Watehos. ring-

liuinlrud and
,n» in prioo from six to one liuiidrud
,„Jtv dollars—Gold Guard. Fob und
V, ji Chains. Souls and Koys; Gold Pens
ami P-ncilsi Gold and Si'vor Siiootneles:
Gi-nltenr n’s Diamond. Rubv. Emerald
auu Brilliant Pms umi Shirt Buttons.
Liirlies’ Conil. Cameo, Lava.
StoiiaBiid Brlliiant Frencli Pwte Breast
Pio-A Ear Rings. Bracelms and Bracelet
Claf PA of alt qiinliiles Had |irice*: Enameld Box and Glass Mmirniiig Pins and
Ear Rings...r new siylcsa-td i.^erus.
Lailirs' and Gonllemen-s Diamond.
Ruby. Emerald. Torquois and Garnet
Mednlioia:Cor;il B.'ads.SM[». dec., dfc.
,i/K9'-Silver .«poi>..o, .................... .
Fruit KnivcA. Pencil Cases. Boquri Holdere,and Combs; logctber with a grea
tmufous to
riely of Fancy Goods,
The above Goods ivere selected with
much care, and will bo sold at a small
advaneo over Eastern cost, for cash, or
on a reasonable cri-uliiio prompt custom
ers. My friends in town and country,
and all who wish articles in my line, aro
earncsilv solicited to call tuiJ examine
before buying cisewbere.
N. H. tVuichcs and Jewelry repaired
and warranted.
mnr 15—30

GKOCERIisS$.
WE have just received, direct I
New Orlynits.
39 hhds. N. 0. Sugar;
100 sacks Rio Cotile;
60 bbis. N. O, Molasses:
16 “ Sugar House Molasses;
10
No.l Maekerol;
do;
10 {hbls“ 1

3“:

25 boxes prime . .
Also, a general supply of Teas, ludlgo.
Madder, Pepper. Saltcraius. and such othetmich-sasare usiiully found in whole
sale Grocery Stores; all of which we
hdU—Uiuoat raob prieco.
W« tMipoclf.iUy solicit a call Jlu... i>o.

Kviilucky friends when visiting ihU city,
aswearedcicrmiued louse cveryoxettion 10 merit patronage.
BISHOP. WELLS&CO..
No- e Front Bircot, new Main.
Cincinnati, March 15,184B.

Seboel on Second Street
THE siibAcribcr respectfully prop
open u S. bool on Second struct in
:y. near the corner of Second
moAionp. in ihu house ut prusnnl o
n as a dweling. Tho situa.'imfonihiA house is very advantageour
being located in a very quiet end centrt
part of the town. The upper rooms of
the buil'jiiig, which cun be convened
TO one, will bo very apncioiis and c
v. nienlfor that purpose. Every ntl
lion will be given to the comfort as w
ns iuAtruciion of the pupils. Boih boys
mid girls will lie received, but will not ho
P'rmilicJ to sit logcihcrin tho school,
nor to play together in the interval* be
tween school hour*.
Having for some lime been eaguged i
l.-aching, the subscriber indulges ih
hope of being nlilo to give full aaiisfoclicn In those who may favor him with
their palroDogo.
Terms, per Seaaion 0.1 flwa mon, is.
Orthography. Reading
&;WritluB,^ 00
- • igi:WritluB.«6
»jcoi;ruphy.‘Eii"lishGruininarand
8 00
Arithmetic, Alpcbm, F.lemoiits of
.Natu alPhilusophy and Chumisiry.&e..
10 00
At-cieni LaDgitagcs, (Greek and
Lniin.)
^
IS O')
(j^The Session will eomoienco on
.Monday next, the l.3ihinst.
THO-*. E. HOOPER.
Maysville, .March 8. 1848—29-3L__

80:;

iltte€n‘'wat'e.

To CoHtUry aVti thantur

qv UMiJrsW'aM M K, srr.! WE ARE READY!

LAREW 4k UBGDltlCK.
A Voice from Lewis eeuety.
Ifuving purchusotl in vurioiia Eastern
Lcw‘is coimiy haviag cost ofT lie tre
.Mnrkeis. tSOO
of sumnmibio Siaplo ond Fancy Dry Goods, feel mels of whiggi-ry, in the lust cc«igr«SO^Lntire Fronch Ciilna 32, 34 and 46 pleei
triztid lo aniiouDce to country mcr- sional caiivo-ss, it always docs
**^100*dox. Lnstre and While China Tosi;
good to hear of the great democratic
lOO •• Blue, Sprig and Eoamollod figarad
China Tobb;
cause prospering in that region, because
69 dux. Wliilo China Plato., amorled rixt
Flain and .............................................. ..
to Cold Bond. 4G and 120 piece tea acts.
In addition ta tliolr uoutd supply the>- we know that she is resrdved lo
A. A. KcnteM, /Veer/drrM ^ tt,
Tho above, added to Diy former muck of bavopurchiuHii at H<;a<lQuartur8,in Miia- her proud sianding amongst her
Quecnswarc, Cnuillo, Iron Slone, and common,
r..e../-,r Hro.irkriofFVm.We Erfue .ti'rm.
saehuaetia.to
Mil
by
tbe
cure,
a
well
ucounties, aod to set an e.xainpt« worthy
nakea my riock completo—ond well sollsd U
rPHE Seeoad Semion of UiU inslltuUon will thoretrilerrholvaale inde of Northcru Ken sorted oDd handsome stock of
for ail ethers to follow.
X b« opened for Ibe reception of tiluJenU on tucky and Sonthern Ohio.
»BC
lOOTSandEraOES.wtho SevcxTCutTii t.»y or Ar»i, to eonUnue
Below we give a short extract from
twenty two weeko.
GLASS WARE.
■ rhicb.heyint.ay^r;
letter, writicua Iby a highly respuctnble
Tl'ITIOIT.
■- 6 finlo.^ pint Foater Tumblen;
Primary doparinieEt perirenloB
gentleman (
igo, lo the pubTbe lower Engll.h branches,
7 " 3 “Flnpo!i.b,“
upu.. >emj9 us lavuniuiu ua >uu uuuju
lishen, from which it v Ii be seen ibai
po higher EitgllahlrancUes.
12 00
poet or reasonably desire.
TUs siielont lungiiagi-i,
Ifi 00
10 •• H “ Ed^
••
ihodcmoeracy uf that ciunty aro auuE.VntA BRANCUES.
Aasorlod cut
“
OttP Itelait Stock
Has been selected with strict refert
. fercuce gjine of doing cv< ii bciUr in tbe way of
brawlni; aod ^I'uliag, encli,'
rolling up a haiidsomu majority, than
cs and habils of uur
Necllework,
^
6 DO
Cru lo;
they did last year. Si ceess attend their
coaoti^-cuxtomcrs—the dimintsi
Music oaPlaimo Forte, (includitie Inelrulent,) for 24 lesson.,
12 00
beror thoac engaged In the trade, having elTurts! Wo k low that they ean and will
Olas. Sugan, la'd aIxMand patmtna;
PfOl
1 by the ureaperUy and sneeats of
Jars All slzcei
forced upon us the necessity of being do all which diey-ny:
Ihlsiu
liouaurineils?raI«»loi,. notwilli
100 Aatori d 3.4.band fibole CaolOR. Brlllnn- ablo to meoi tho wants of faniilie*—and
vomble circiimttances unde
la and pi l .
‘Hlhealih pre.enia me from attending
ore trilling to submit to buyers liow
iho Trustee., with gr.'ol pleoi
Frankfort con-niion, or the request
Lamps! Lamps!
tVQ have succeeded in storing out
...................... ! ciliiena of .'•liarpAliurg. and
My slock of UiU indispensable nrtiefo. which
public eeiietally, the above liooril of poriiin9h«Ivcsti-it)i a cheap and beauiifiil stock. I DOW make would not have been madi
,>y
^ of the ,p.
edin^ of the cooven1. ciperieBced and popular Teaclie“• ..as aimin' ooporeeded the um ef caud.es, is, a.
BVV ds
u»i.:, fuj'
d completo.
heir merll. or demerits,a
n
at the ea.-lii-ai period, ehuuld you
N. B. 1 pledge myeeir to daplleale Emlera
d.parlnieoU under Ibelr cliargo, the strict and
publish ihum in an extra.
wholeMmoeystcm and dwlpllne of the ochaol, or CiiicInoaU blllo of iomo qnaltlles, with Uie
Tlic
Npleoidltl
Iloriie
“Democracy is gaining strength in
In^e additional charge of xiaaon.oix Iruniroor>1101.1 ond ehdin nothing at Uio hando
Ihisncigbborhuod; it is known what wo
aey than ifio onllDury euii
les of public adecrtlsemeiils.
. then,
here last year—good—but better
^ *Jam'eS PIERC^.*
DDO the good judgment of the patronii of
ol tlie
rk llia’l
Way.vi!io,Ky..Feb, 93-27-y.
ition, to diacriminsle.cluwly. between the
‘Should it turu 3UI to bes faci lhai the
w Bv Cadet, his dam Fanny Mcdreal..........
rlu of teoehen. and pepular show and
lev, this beautiful dapple groy whig candidate for Governor is opjioso
II my h<
horscorhorses.
ifhorses. 15hi
15haiuls3indi- lu a Stale convention, and in the cvui
moral and
ai lulrllect
high, will make his fourth seooonat my of his party Eucoeu'iiig in elociinff ih
—able ond effie
efficient III their
WBOLBBALB OBOCEHB.
ible in Mouigum-rry cuiuiiy. four miles Presidem, he lo become a cabuici olHcc
thoM tv whom pi
sfullestceuirwuraini; 91er« east of North Middletown. Uourbcncoun- in my opinion it will opera-.c greatly t
rlr ehlUrea.
cuuutn, iViai'Kvi •Irt.-cl,
Thc^- were (Jiicaled evpreaaly
temehors, la
.-iglii miles from Mount Siurling, end gainst the whigs here, aud perhaps els;
Iho first le
IS of tl
mntry. and have
•b Slate.
,V/ffj;vri/fe, Uruturky,
miles from Dobbins’ Store. Quick
ll.efaenllleaofthoM
tho best of
“Should uvery precinct 1 the Siait
C’s colls ara la^o anil bloo'l-liku
JpWE just received per tlic ateamboat L uia
ilch irecier, mhi
looking;
nine out of ten of ihoiii greys, gain as much over losi ycai 8 I l«liuV.
iblp and former •iiccesii In leoclilag.
gcoetal owior'lmcul of Groceries, &c.!**«Long
ours
will,
wo will be able I cluul tht
showing
ilial
auicksilver
is
most
all
Med
Tho Principal nnd .bnocLiie are men •
Which are the fallowing;
dejiorlmeiit. energy of c
ley. Ilia colts make fancy horses for nominee of iho Frankfort convuntiou,
17C hhd. prime New Orleana Sugar;
MdMund «hZ
young ladies, or war cliarger.e, and for the
ho may be. Tibbutis, Johnson,
qualified to (ill w
17(1 bbUPl^mUea Moleseee:
lurftiicy will be too speedy forihesj)cc-d- llisc, Boyd, or anv oilier wuil iriud dem
pontlble aullona
140 half bhio do
do;
Respectfully,
G. T.”
and last longer than the slouiesi, ns ocrat.
vlern of Mrs. Ke.sbsI4. ii
70 bbis and bexe* Loaf Sugar;
Ireae, nroiin acqiii.lllo,
aa a lady and
if Quicksilver's ancestors Imvc always
30 bbla Sugarheiuo nioloMce;
,lleed by
, ....
theyouogladle.
which cm
C.-U bcbellci_________
' '
stood ni the head of tile lurf. Cudut was stage and Steambosit etections.
50lialfhbls do
do;
miUclInhercharge.t!.............
hercharge.tiion dcicrib.
and those
20
“ Golden Syrup:
by Johnson's Mclloy. hi* doin Sally
For the especial benefit'll uur city coirlor Iibliilleaas a leochnr •If Ih.
sd. Her
Walker, site by Tinimolcon; so wo* icin|iorarlea, wu traosler to uur columns
-oDChea uf female .diicullou defy
Johnson's Boston. Quickailvor’a dam bv
4» boxri M. R. Rolslna;
"'it Wlil bo Iho'ajm of the teaeSers, ftOl
ho by Old Hart's Old diu following well linioil and aj'propriale
Rolls'
Is’ Qui'
40 bidfbuxeaM.R. lUains;
render the alodenia familiar with tho
ntmarks from the Noslivillc Uiiion. W'o
8;a.k.ffaihKicei
the imported Medic;
- Iks Bimiied in achovis. thus enablinir
hope they may read, and profit by the
otliers, bui
rnilne crtticolly tho ihoughi
Cb bbt. Mackerul.Nos 1.2and3;
teat potvem
0 (0 call forth and expand I
he
bv
the
iiiiporlud
„ ,
puriuiBlufilic article, os it contains a good
H hsIfbbiHMackcral, Noi. l.SandS.
the i»lod U dtaeipllue its f<.........
of
SeJipso.
tlie
dam
aC
l•'amlJ.Medley
no
kW. M~.h.r.l, .Vv.-1 and 2;
Ison and harmony thuacaoring puroarupiiM>3,.p-iniwiBockei.:
was a (lounio-brort Quleksilvcr, and the piTiiou ofTuutu—an artieln vary rarely,
inongni.airecieii lu i„e p.vper cnanncli In
20 "‘.Old
‘.Old BeurbonWlibke;
BeurbonW
fine.'-t mnro I ever saw. For bulonue of found, of lot,-, in Whig uowspapers;—
few words, to render the mind vf Ihostudsnla
20
Now do
do;
laming aouren, an orlgiunl founlsin of correct
pedigree, sec bills.
''The feds have got to polling the pas
30 1 ^xes Virginia and .MbMUtI Tobacco;
Ihonglit and knowledge, thus con,Wning in the
Qvk'KSILveb will serve mares at lun sengers on sieamboats again. This is
16 butsprimoClorer Seed;
higbeat dsgree the great priuciplet of “f/ieory anr'
TlmoUiySeed;
• Harr,due tho first of July, 1848. Pas- anuihcr ancient game of the fuda in the
I onortod Nails;
re for inaros gratis, but uol Uubli
^ Tlie teachers conaiilcir the inlrmsl of the inway of manufacturing public uiiinion—
eoffor at the very lowe.l market
11
of*
w'^hStw
litutionoadthe
• re of the scholar., their
accideols or escapes.
They could always beat old Hickory four
-lero, for cash, or to punctual curtomera on
.wing their un.livided laIIORACE HENTO;
^ to one on the sluamboats. and lie stood no
upoolhe school, in ii.lng their Increoslrg
O- We pay cash for Hvmp. Lard, Fla* Seed,
ehaiiceat all among stage coach pnssonIons for Ihoidvancemetll '
gcru.—But, singular lo tell, Gen. Jackd to Ihrlr cliorge, they cipcci e liberal share of nd athcreouatry produce.
B. K. THOMAS & CO.
This prime Jack and breeder son used to get along preity well with the
Maycvlllc, March 1.1848—2&-6L
for his first lol
parchised (I
A new piano forte v
sovcrRleas;und whun (hey came to vote
tho opening of theooi.. •emlon) for the i
in earnest, they usually liolped the old
Botani^
Medicine
Ihaeioxa In mu.le. Also.,
by O,
were
1NTE have jual received a large asKirtmenlef
man out. So in ihu last ProsidentioJ con
puicban a new nod well Mlected
n bv Old H'urrior,
TT II-UiwralMtd<cinti. Ilr.l,-, ll>mh.!irr.U Harri
aufficieoi^l^ext
esienslv,
ring tlie coming .easlon) .ufficieolly
lesi; who ever heard of a case in which
liarii, Krl-arh, ir., and have made arrange- full lirulhcT to Big Mnrihn that 1 sold b
to illilriralo the principles of tho varlons
Clay
did nut beat Poll: two or throe lu one
cos: in connoelioii with which the teacher, will menu forfresh e-jpplies when wanted, all (war- \\ i I leby ,8cott forS
forSllOO.
1100. She
She took eight on the alcambuuU! Almost every boat
deliver weekly lectures, occompanb.1 by demon- ranliol) of the be.l and purest, and labeled and
ips
os
an
aged
Jo.mut,
and
put up in auperlor style. Our eatalagua la too

dT>,

sss

|'“?rur

:

mimmm,

... .... .......

new

Be F. THOMAS & o6.p

“n,SE,

,'jr;

3a

strailve experlmenls, to which the whole school
will haeeaceeM.free of ch.rgc—tliiio stTordlng
student, odranloge. oblained In few Ir.lltuUoos
.............................
And In connection with tho
nBnyodvnnlnge.to
I to bo derived from
Mr. Eaton, as
lon.thesanri
. should not be
.raumenbdp.
as each student will reeelvo dally
from him in tills beautiful and desirable aeeompllshmont.
The eour.e of in.lmclion will bo rtorm/gi
Itnrtiraland •^r,r../_eribnelng a fnll Coiin
in the lower English brandies, muihrninlics,
Klciices.od metapliy.lc- The classical dcparlmenl la calculated lo enable the atudeota to dis
charge wiih ouio and promptiludo all the dulleo
of iljovarlousprofearion.oflhocontitry, Tho

rin be posillvo and unwavThe govci
.
'-illi i-fr:inl. While ov‘ting,.........
exerllon will be made, ol all llmrs, lo bring
ory e:
members of the Inslltulion iindor good morrnoral wlih ini»
nal culture, the great principles of social and
religious equality will be recugnised, aud lUnga
- - .rlltnn eliaraelcrcareriilly avoided.

lost Instllulioni of like character. Board
renscnoUc tcrnia.
can benbt..........
nbl.
thus affording Iho means of oblninii _
cost than is ordlnorilv
is locnlod >n uno of 1

lenglhv to odverliae. We, therefore. Invito all
-■ - -1,'oy bo in want, to give u. o coll. Fricco
an Ciueinnatl—come and sco.
J. W. JOHNSTON &, SON,
I .1 1
Druggi.u,.MalnM-

Ready Now!!
rTql'Eiiadenlgnod havingreoasortedIliaatick
X and preiAred for a vigorous Spring Ca-n*
palga.iollclia Uio aueotion of hb many patroaa,
to hbatUacllve and various slock of Furiiituro
and Furnishing Good, of all droeriptloDa,
Qiieennvaro. Slonowarc, Stove* for woo<l and
coal, porkir or Liuhon, MatireaMs. Comforu.
Family Grocerien, llolloww.ro, and many
oUret
•member—Wall etreeh east side, between 2d
• • -ront.
[match ]
A. T. WOOD.
:■} ,n ream S .upetfnewovo PotU Cap
C' \f Paper, for sate at $1 75 par ream, by
W, S. BROWN & CO.,
feb 18.
Market at., Moyevilie, Ky.
(Herald ci^T.)

8100 KEWAKD!

^
Runaway from the siibx-ri
JfKj living seven miles north of
\Vu»i Libcriy, Morgan coun*/! / IV. Kv., on Siind:,y night las',
.
aNEGRO.M.VN named BOB.
‘'‘'’/."s. PlERCE'‘.'M«k"
"■“Tch
Bob is of a bright roppor color, thirty
ffne f'CHt ticirarrt.
three years oltl.nboiil C feci high, heavy
•NAWAY from therakw-riber, in Jonnvry made; had on mixed jeans pnnt*. f. wiiiio
lut.abuiindbny natnod U.s
mmiLs, low crowned while w‘Ool
1 toy la about 20 vrare old, ai
io itow b'xits. He
letok- hat.undu pairuf c
- igh otuullfiO pounds.
uf Balh
,
Id buy Olid deliverlDg In
•|pin county, Ky.. ahail receive the alMvc rcillc. taking Willi him a

ItnuMe roil

2o»““

. ______ il,len..s;
■lyle of srlhlefnr loble ii>
Lamp
. Chiini
:ihimMy.. andlOO

iRI;

”"731

H. KENDALL.
A
Wber-

ShijTbav* wl ii

la failmN

. . . ladies and gentlemca wi.lilng to ubla'a >
practical odiicatloii.
We thvrvfore tubmil It. advanUcf. lu a con-

l..ke«ta,'lui^Z,“taf lUrnesaIhaf.u«d'‘by“uy
........... ....... ..
.................. ........
tS dough era
.0 tw oiluMtcd. lo avail thomii..lTr» of the ...pu
rler udvanugr. which Ihi. inmliulion afford..
' iiiUlc oxamlnalloB will b" given at tbo
They're .f the bred molerinl the ro-inlre^^
.....
jf
each
.M.I01..
at
which
Uinc
the p.Uon.
Moiir ky oagoiKl workmrai aae\-nr etrodn a board.
of Iho In.Utiilion and the public goncfally are
"’"’•o*'“"’y "® F=*>'y hard to
My .«ad<ll« are the oitiriwr that can be bad
I «r
*«r comfort, Uwlr equal, cua^

b Sem

dvrabllily, near
•tad It you tuven'i jot the “dimes,” vourTSaue

■y~pr.rs...r.-.rt
Sharpsluirj, Ky., M.rch 23. mS—3-1.

iMffhnm quccttHtcare.
itockimfhm

t.'.-ss*.

aro requested not to porcharo them tl they ar
rive and oKerUln thoM Deed lu the Inalitullou.
Forfiirthir pertir.u aro in rvpird
lulioo.e-bln-ie.lhePrlncipa who v
, iformaiiun resiwclii
Aeo.aeelbea
pubbhoddurli
A- BOYD.
W. BUTLER,
J.GI'nr.EL.
W. PECK, /Ver/<fc«l.

igham Butler Jam, wirh covers.
March 8,1848-29if
Piuhors. all sizesI anrI
anri pal0, whole- plover. Ilrmp aa«Tiaiotbr«ee4«
V on haodsad for Mile hv
Biaicb 8.
CUTTER A GRAY.

Compound'sdiimwusbvGcn. lack
herdamason of the DukeofRour
be by Don Quixolt, and ho by Washingion’s Rovul Gift. Now‘ bre-ed yuiir
Mammoth Jeimois. and you will hold nil
ilireuof the largest Jacks in your stock
over imported into this country. Com
pound’s great grand dam wns my father’s
old Jennet, both by sire and dam. so you
w‘ill see that ho hosnota drop uf inferioi
blood in him, and his look*and breeding
prove it.
Compound is near 15 hand* high, unhended, w‘iih greet weight and length,
and trots like a boM horse. 1 will let
him serve Jennula at 825 for Jack colts,
and!«cl5for .'emict colts.
Also—GILBERT, by Boggs’
Tied horse, n ill stand at llio same

Orkrt BOXE3 W. R. cheese ob hand
OrJAJ to arrive.ooci, and for aale at ClnclnCHA'S. W. FRA NKLIN.

i’ACKARRH, i.n.'.inic1ng every variety
ly called far, juii reccired and for
,try a. dellghtl______,
ole a,
liy
foslidlouiran desire. The building is newand
l.\.MES PIERCE.
.........................
and
ealeulaird
toaelilt of brick,
and
calciilatrd
to ac
-M«tht.
.Market ilrtel.
two hnndrad acholnrs. ailualed i
the quiet and broiillfiil
_.>.i -n.l Indu.lrl
i, well nni-i.-a. nilarrong-din-h'-M
B-fore thee -m- ‘
to nonoil
prbing'l

^ A Proclamation.

COWPOEiXD.

i n HKDS. Sugar;

Sugar, 4'e.

I6U Keain.WrappIngPaper;
70 Bbla. aud Boxes Loaf Supr;
iriOCan. Sardine*;
40 Cana Lolmtcn. Just recclvea and for
(march h]
CUTTER & CRAY.
IPiMHOllltiOU,

,

ck Horse.
mack

about 14J haniis high,
spring, iind brniuJud wi
the near shoulder.
I will pay 850 liii the .tpprchcnsion of
c said negro, it lakeo in Kentucky, or
8100 if Ukenuutof H < Sta»,.snd eqafined iu
WM.
March 22, 1848—3U

TliS firm of Ralslon Si Brookover is
this day dissolvud by mutual consoni.
Hottat ana Lot for Sale,
All claims ngainsi tho firm will be settled
tlT ASB?.r2Sr.
by C. Ralston and C. M. Dodson. The
I wish to soil my property on
debts due tho firm will be collected by
C. M. Dodson. All persons knowing Will Front slreoi, consisting of a Lot
nwellinghouso—al
•" •
-alsoaWi
ihcmscIvcR indebted arc rcqucsiod to come nd•I'lbeWth
forward and pay up, an indulgmcii can If not sold at private ib'lr; sale.
insu, it will then he
K.tb, civ.n.
C. R.\LSTON.
Mar?h 8,1848.
A. BROOKOVER.
Aberdeen, O., March 8—29-3f*
intoresi of Mr. A. Brookover, inilio Gri
buniiicst will be coniinuod i
rrv. die buniiic
rndeCo.
le firm of C. I
C. RALSTON,
mar 16-30
C. M. DODSON.

UMakeg
liakeg •and Tobntro.
70 bbla. Bourbon Whiskey. 1 IO 7 years
old; 40 boxes Mii-aouri, Virgi

' ForaanoiiBclojacaodidaii:,
oradvcrtUiinraWifo,
.
rj*.y<«banio. Meeboaioj

NO. 32.

®l)c Ittnlufkg Jlag.

1 USTRi; Mum.. Pliebors. and Tumblors of
Xi snperlur quality;
60 Wbllo Freuch China 32. 34 and 4C picvi

*I!S

sqaax* of tw^o tlaoo oi leaa, tbtoo In-

Tlinomoolh*.
•
•
SU aonllia,
...
On* year,
....

nay w»b ta admUas by iJia year, will ban
liberal dbeounl made from iha abora latoe]

J'Thefi^connnMdcrtiaoof^c^lrtB'^IOpintoittia'oae'rf'^'in^TObtet^ttr^

FRESH IMPORTATION OF

Iiotc0 of ^Jmtrlistng,
................

"

Cacb BddlUooal iwertien,

Jtiuund u
it fo!! mi

Mojor General Wortb.
iiig officer

'rtggs, but subsc-

of “"'■‘‘“dvfs'andings
inisuodei-siandin between liioi

inJ I, a ^v.

i^uateJ grace.
lure 18 somewhat impetuous, like many
brave and frank men. Ke is exoeediog- iho amount of hlanie riginly belonciiic to
ly popular among his soldiers. As i
the wrong.
of ihe heroes of Monterey, as tbe. vie
vicior
At ihe battle of Cot.tr
ofMolino del Rev,
bis namewill
willbo
Inland
lia
...................
ed down lo posterity.
Gcn.’persirer.'Smilh!
\V'orth, like many otiisr able met
it aiChurubus
tho erniy has risen from ranks. He
the tcu
pin life ns a dork iu Albany, N. Y.,
roughl unde^i,i own eye, with
faiier leiug hia uativc eommonwealih.__ «s'omsniiiu iuuupiditv. !;isthechaf.ic
On Iha brc-akiiig out of the war of 1012,'
“rWonh that he can inspiro his
however, fired wiili that patriotic ardor,
«*“> u portion uf his own headwhid. is a leading trait In his character. I ‘“"6
secure victory. The .
ind Ibe souilieni sidcofLake'
ho uUisiod as a coinmou soldier. Anolli
Chnici
or clerk was his coinpa
Fortunan
s^gesf^dbyWorth.iowltow*'
ly for tVorlh, his friond soon commiitcd
.. ‘j!.'';'>-yihe road was cotnmu- '
td by Col. Duncan, of Worth’s di1. for which ho was p!a~cIn this emergency he
i. The change in the route of tlie
ipplied ■J Worili. whoumtenooklo wriie
ilius indL'ed plimed Worih aaoin in
a petition for him to tho Colonel,
■an. Whet. Scott dcleru.ined lo
.Vufinc’r? 77,-y, he committed the
officer happened to he Scott, who, struck
almost duspcralc
wiih the'clogaut style of the mi
■ Blicinpl 0 Wurth. Otv.
mg IU an insuffidem re.
enquired the name of the writer,
iosi of the assauliion c.
sending fu r him, made bin. ..._
Secretary. Scon did not stop here.
orociiruJ for W ■
n<J tt'ould liaye been dufi-ated but for the
■'
mission
Liemeonnt of the 23d regimi 'ntoflnl
rnral ol Codwalladcr wid. ti.e resen‘e.
ry. From that hour up tothe unhappy dif
ference lu Mexico the closest inliinacy
listed between Scoitaiid Worth.
In tho batdu of Chippewa, Worth proved thocorrecliicss
'
:harui;ter, by signa
d J galhmlry that has fssei.iniod il,.;%p.
ular iimigmaium. .tsanoffieer themav
the rank ofcaptaii
the battle ofLunfLun-i'^sf’J
to re.scn,U.i Murat, ni{d
dy’s Lane. Worth, oHei
of severe fighting, received
of thiL ...
of th('other!
raised to the rank of Mujor. Afiur
peace liu was for a eonsidcrallc pc
‘It—The rcspcriive
friends of these tw, 'gentlemen, arc oaoli
idem oft
ry^Acaduiity: u post
iliendvoiiinge of tho
guarantee of high nbilily on the |Nin of
.Adpliio
the •iaiupam. In 182-1 ho wns appoint- imrtK-uInrly. ihdr clforls arc
Licutonom Culoiiel; in 1832 a Ma- unduiiremiitiiig. W|,
;uc gets up
jor of ordnance; and in 1838, Colonel of
igiu .-ihib:
hiisiosm of
ihu Oih rcgimciu .jf Uifalitry, which is the tho JtCOpplo in favo
chicltaiat
rank he stiil holds in tho lino. Subsc- llie olliei
quciilly ho was ratSL-d successfully to tht naiii
brrrcl-raiil of Brigadier und afterwards oi populi
shim whoseb____
r GeitorsI, ihufini for his calloDirv
lu both these '-I'lgf^
e Florida war, and the last for his
conduct ai Monterey.
The character of brevot-rank It hut lit
tle understood out of the armv. ond theremild thestandfore w<j «hQll duvoti. a few 'words to it*
f him who has
explanation. In England, the highest
o defeat. In Virgiurank known in the Hue uf liie at my. i* the in, “liiu liiiii-boy o
ishes of llanorank ofCuloncl; all the superior officers vor,” the qiiuiidan
holding their nppointmeuia'by brevet__ of Ihu 01,1 Uumiii
. seems
Theominission of Colonel is there coviwiihstuhding the HonoiTable
cleJ chiefly for ils cmolumunia. A Ms- John Minor Bolls has mad-- his special
‘nonil, a Brigadier General, even a business to “head” the H> 0 of Oucua
mum General, is not paid a» tuck,
---------- u proved alhut lives uQ the pay uf his regiment, if ho
vailing. In tho late whig
hcMs a colonelcy. Here it isdifforent;
i that Sisto, Gen. Taylor
for lierc the Brigadier General ami tho
“ overwhelming maMajor Geniral each receive pay equal
joriiy. 'fhe V
siood 97 for and 18
rank. Brevet rank wns imroduecd here against liiin
in moat of tlmse Stales
hy tVa.*hington, but full into disuse uniil where Nali Amoncaiiism or Tylerism
the IFfi'g, four years ago. a the last war, when President Madison is favored, < where the wings aro lu a
groat m_..,
'lUtClay
ajor 00 Taylor,
, a disposition is evinced by op
must beat
for tho lutiur’s gallant dofciico of Fori liar- ponents of iliu .Mexican ;vur, ;o make
went for h
' The editor of tho HViig
liiis, brevets were of fre cn|iilaloutof tbe leiirols which its prin
probably runicmbcrs tho result
quent occurroiicB. Every Colonel of icn cipal hero has won in it; while in those
coniiisi.* Ho doubtless gruana
bilioplanding is mode a brevet Brigii- Stales where tho whigs are roiifidenl of
if spirit
•it when he romembLTS, that if
icrsl, by a rule of tho army. A ihoir own strciigiii, they seem iuclioed
liuvc been brevet is frvqaently conferred also for lo follow the lead of their principles, and
the rosul..................
suits in
relied on. ho would
merit. Built the breveU of Worth are of iltcrcfore prefer him who is ii, «•, asho
d'plomaliiing among
long has been llieirdccidol e.iil.uJimcnt.
cau niggers,” ineU-ud
M’huii 'Tavlor, Twiggs an-J Worth me Ill this StnlB, the Rfcordcr, aided by a
at Corpus Ciiristi. bulure the Meziesr feu- uf ils weak, allies, fought hardaud
______
^ _____________
safely^rido
into anothi r fat office.
war brake
broke oui, o
a difficulty arose as to who long to susiaii
I^ut lot alhliui pa.**.
sliould command in Taylor's absence.—
al
of lust
The bone and sinew of the country, Twiggs duimeJ it, though only culunel. miivcniiou tichl -wii taut di.rt.nclitm ^
who compose tho mass of tho democracy, bucansu an older oslonel than Worth.— wrfifs.” Eulymg ,ipun -•sponlaucous
hucai a Ire- lomlmstioi,” it wanted no miiiotial conil.v), because
veryseldomgctabuaidstrauifiiHi/*. They The laticr claimed it also,
Iraccl to the polls W‘hcn ihero is voting ,i> .V. firigiidicr. But Twi^s assert.-d that .('iilion. Lilt by acclninuliun. the noniitiof a brevet conferred no rank to ouirauk a iiioiiof Ccn. 'i'nylor. But it and iis nlbe done; and this is about thi
full commission. The matter wa* refer-, iios
u, hove forrd ill. liapjTms now that
their travols. T
' red to Tavlor, who adopting tho rule laid j th ! proceedings of iho crtiveiiiioii aro
work ilioir farms.
down hy Jackson,decided against Worth.' lo
i„ Is; rr“nrdcd ns ahnipalvd. dial cocli
or get
’hey aro raising On ihia Wonh, following a proceduiii so Cuiign-viuiial district is to select ils dele
defend tho couniry, while by Scott, resigned his commission am gate to tin; imiiunal convemion. tliot Ihosa
e fuikralisls ore scheming how they liurriL-<l IO Washingion. During his ab arc to appoint two ollinps io represent llio
most di^race it; and, although they suiico the battles of Palo Alto and Resao Sl.alo ai large, and llial ihc party are to
rr vote nor fight fur fun, iliey have de hi Pulma were fought; on hi-aiirinpil
hii luniiiiioe of ibai <xiii'vcntion,
>f which Worth recall
oiled h
1 able thus far in our history to vole
he be uf the House of York or
n ourdoniesiic enemies, and to soundrra7(Ga.)lnfo.i,
ight
^ trash our foreign unomies-whonilie TV ono knou-s how gallam'y h<
gnmeofciilier voting or fighting got to bo t .Monterny? ^He w.-is rewarded
-M.tfiC IlriN.-It i< >:«i,l timlt co.ooo
iloody day ■ ththo brevet rank of .M^or, pairs of shoe* were s-ml from II:
'D earnest.
W'c beg the Whig to rcmemSrr ilii
,„ „ . „
, * Mass., woiih before lad, for llin south
vhun it sees any account ol “a vole on i
full Major Generals'and wt-.". bv order of purclmsef*. and
in the army, Bcoti nd n aytor. Oain.is
ilcamboai.”
Gam.is hirgeor.l'Ts’i;
hirge or.lr-rs arc in the h.amls
onlyabreyetMojorGcneral,HkoWonh.!fo;?u^;;;;■’'J^,;v‘io>;«
iS'
Wliig abnss of Oen. Taylor.
To show what a reckless abusive set of
..............................
• the
reduclion of the « ^
imps aft to bo found at the head ofihc only iho puyand ratio.ss of a colonel, '
being his rank in ilio line. Any
worknitii.—DWrnit I'rcc Press.
disti ipnaa, «re olip ihc following par- *' ' tier in tbe lino would outrank
agr^IraiMinLeBisviUo Courier, which
ind Worth. This is an anuma!
A Wnio Easjmrs.—The .Marion (O.)
papen^»4t originally nppoared imho
if things. It will be seen that bre- I^lc has favored its readers with a MW
;rc!y lionurarv, conferring
uiik L
Leban*. Ohio, Wettrm Ular. Tlio Slur
is edited by W. H. P. Denny, a Clay nciilior pnv
wlfl*raako
Wortb
itical priuand CnrwtA whig, and formerly a Senator dor some very
the Ohio Legislature. Sucli expres- qucftw of this i
-That
-5cn.
Taylor
n
at
!»8rt
a gtstf
Hia, coming from such a source, should ' cvet rank.
.7a wh-g. wk have Ce racji asti.-w csa5When it was datermiacd
. rebuked; and we do ht^ to sec the
deneo. His rcry dtlcrminai-at :e maia
Vers Cniz Worth with most
grout whig party put down ail such petty Gi-ncrais was
cxpasiUm cf hU p,./i(ica/ »«i«to us the ev'dmer. of this fact.
inalovoluiicc, on the part of its editors.— my. and [daced urd
Thank Gud, sontini'.-nt* so foul ami do- .. tlw hmiLogaiV.
cslabic, never flowed from the [■‘n oi mundeJ ibe first di
s prueioimna ihc feet U
luy dcmocralio editor, in relation to the
av'i'g oUc
war-worn old soliUer:
C" ol the en< mv. he aw up 111* tror
O^We learn from an csira of tho Nor*
French oxocutioner in the
gtdlsiilwyh
at ml (lie arrii
fork, Virginia, rirgas. that the Methodist
if the fiuign of Ternff, bis chiol
tbe Ollier Ji 1‘ision*.
In tbo' cupilu
Episcopal Church of (hat ciiy, wu mIt Hus in ihu ut ofskillullykilli'ghi*
rii* Worth
irely <-oii*um"d by firti on the Xd iitiiant,.
Hluw man by oulhorily-~iin virutooi ii-s
th
Insurance ol5,OUO—otAuDOUgh l«cover
riliiary comraissioii—without i
ihe io*a.»C'M. Esgsirrr.
r oaring whether he sheds the

I
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............ ;i|
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gl)c licwtiickg JlagroiTOT BT SAMUEL PIKE.

Wadaaaday.:::;:::Mareb 29. XS«8.

Gtoa Wa. O. Butter, of Kentucky.
Su’grtl to Mr etrc'nn.i '/a Xnlimal Cunreatim.

Preeidential Elector
,IJAH HiSB.op Lotsx.
iB'T. N. WlCKLlFFE.orFAtBmDisraicT CLscToaa.
:t—ISAAC^BL^^ETT.
2d Disteict—il. J. STI - 3d DuTticr—JAMBS P. BATES.
4lh Dtsfaici'-JAMESS.CHRISMAN,
f.th Dtstatcr-JAMPA W. STONE.
«th Distwct—JOHN P. MARTIN,
7ih Dtmicr-JAMES GUTHRIE
8th Distmct-A. K. MARSHALL.
9th Distsict-JAMES W. MOORE.
lOih Dwtsict-W. T. REID.

Ag«aey at nemtogabm*.

Bon. Linn Boyd declines.
It may be thought by aomo that we
ere premature in running up the nanvis
of the IJomocraiic nominees for Gover
nor and Liouicmuu Governor, before it
was known tvhetlier or uol Mr. Boyd.
would accept tho i
upon him. A word or two will explain this,
invariable rub with us to support
of all regularly organized
and duly constituted democratic meetings
ind convcni<s,i8; and the names of tlic
oandidut.vi are no sooner known, than our
Flag, with thdr hiunoa inscribed thorcon,
is Ihrnw.i to Iho broc/o.and tlio rally cry
U mado to resound from bill to hill, and
IHpenof
from the monniains to ihe vallies below,
inquestianahiv a roan of in ihoir behalf.
“Mr. Clay
.
splendid orator; he has
ibilily. He
Although, like other men, wo have our
personal prafcroncos, il is a fiaod and esiiiahort. tabliahod rule, amongst all good deino^
.ring, but iuc ipablc ol orats. to abide the doJtsion of ihoir State,
appreciating general principlos. >r ofper- District, and Coumy coiivontions! ouil
coiving the relaiiun botwocii efu;
hence, with us, w Anew no preference,
lies, when iheso causes nre i
after iho convention had fixed upon the
mud. Yet ho is abashed by
candidates; but it became ourdu'p to sup
eiiey, disluibcJ by no self.«i
iradiclion, and
andean
can dofend,
dofend. witli a firm port them with a free good will.
couatenanco and without tho least misIt is well knowr that Col. R.M.Jonii.
giving, 1whst evcryluxly but himself
to be a political
iliticai iai
iallacv ora logical ab*. SOK, has always been our chnee fat
,
dcmooairalc with office of Governor—that wo run
surdity.
Refute him.
h
.homaticul cvrlaiuty that his position up a year and a half ago, and
falao. confroitt him with names, dales,
jj, ,),c field with a banner flvingwiih
fi,ura,.ndp,o ...oJ.
|„„rib,d. Ws bdi«;
sciousof what vou have done, rciieralia
his proposition i.t a bolder tone, rctusorts “
>»eliove now. that
it with growing confidonco, and pours lucky can unite upon himself so anirong I
forlli the full liHoof hia rich and suaaiva vote as the war worn old soldier; a
,
,
dunotmisiako
'‘hMi?“*Wh
do not mistake the seniimenis of the
can ihn man mean? His
,
ly that ho is emphaitcally
IV confounds you. and y ju al-.
•'*’ ■'
PEOPLE'S choice for tlial office.
i'to distrust yoi
‘
uugh as cer- j But to Mr. Boyd, ind his refusing to
n ofr a jiTob- ’‘ servo.
gervo. As a friend to
i him and the great
Ism is Eds .i lors.u,d is sish, sod „„„ Dsmssmey, ... bsll.vs ihsi l„

Mmemoikhsv.—During ilia pitft wook TroQ Cluraotet of Henry. Clay.
During the past twenty yoi s we have
wc had the pleaaurc of atleudiiig a course
of Lectures oo the sdooM of Maemo seou rnaity attempts of various wrilors to
teehny, or the Art of memory, delivered give a full and air expuiUioii oi iho true
chanusur
of tlio great whigfde/, Hon.
in the City Usil by the uiniublo and acHonry Ciny; but no one of them liaa apate coinpelleri to ackiiowl- )teared to us so dear, concise, and
to them,----------------redgo that we were not only highly fdi- i plialicullr true, is that which loJIrwa.—
tied, but mtwh amused, during the pro- i Wc find it in the •Ileratd »f 7Vi«A.’ for
grcai of the Lectures, at the caao and | Match, 1848, a peilodical published
facility with which they imparted a.CinoianaU, and odite.1 by L. V. litsiu
knowledge of tho myilie art to others. ;Bsq. 'Lei our readers oxanvi^u it,and
Owing to the fact of otir being rather .sao if they do not recognizo m it a perbkopiical in regard to all new theories,; feci portrait of tho -Groal Etnbc->imom:
and'htvlng been ei.deavoring, for a y^r j
Clat.—The
tytUm, tso visited the Hall uudor many
ire now happy to
My have been ovcrcomj. by tho lucid
itnrr in which these ladi.ss explaice I
principles of the system which they
shi and wo hive no longer a doubt
as to itspraciioability and iisoiulnoM.
Demonstrative evidence was given cviry eveniug, that the system cani be hamed, and that when luarnod, ii
iy foigouen. Thoirpupils.wopresumo,
will all profit by the course of instruc
tion which has boon imparted to them;
and should they forget ireryikins eUe,
they will not bo very likely to tot the
grace and beauty of the fair leclurora
fade from their memorioa. We com
mend them to the palrumigo of a gener
ous public, wherever they may go. and
our best wiahes attend them.
They are strangers
though ihay boar our name, wo know of
lie of consanguinity by which wo aro
made partial in our eatimaio of their lino
merit. We apeak as we would of any
other/sA, of like delicacy.

Our apology for tl
opinions upon vour consideration, ibe bund in our anxious desire
present position in
Congress will '-nableis to do it. Iho groat
tirinviplos of tho demot ratio faith, so hnInudiiocly idonlified with tho permiinenl
prosp.Tily of onr country; and the suecess of which might bo greatly endanger
ed by your withdrawal Ironi Cnogress
this liino. when a singlo vole might
mi -*” do•'
ihc most important issue,
re, very rvspcctfully, your obedi
ent servants,
J. J. McKav.
W. A. Richardson,
lirtwcll CiiLb.
J. B. Bowlin,
Orlundo B. FickliD,F. W. Bowdon,
McCloliand,
IcCloliand,
Robert Smith,
Job Mann,
I, ucius B. Pock,
Fred. P. Sianlon,
.A. Birdsall,
J. D. Morris,
Th. S. Doeock,
A. W. H. Clapp,
Geo. S. Houston,
David S. Jackson,
.S. A. Dougins,
T. Pillsbuiy,
A. G. Brown,
S. A. Bridges,
J. Thompson.
JohnA.MoCIernond.C. II. Peasbo.
Honry Uedinger.
Ju. S. Wiloy.
G.-0. Petrie.
N. P. Hall,
Hugh H. Haralson, Th. H. Bayly.
incs J. Fnron,
E. 1C. Smart.
Lnhm,
T. Richey.
Robi. M. MrLano, R. Dickinson,
Jas. McDowell.
Sampson W. Hi
H. Tlioroaa. Thus. J. Henley,
I. Sawyer,
•ri v L. Clar
H. L. Turaey,
\Vm. fCcnnn
O. W. Jones
Lewis Cass,
, S. H. Downs,
W. D. Fe
jefierson Davis.
\ II. Stir
R. Miller,
D. S. Dickin
tv. Collins.
J. W. Bradbury,
Thomas J. Tumor, Sidney Bruesc.
VV. Albn,

Ttox”—and it is only b
(in case he has written ns toporiod) i
ho has placed himseinn an attitude which to his friends and the public, ihaih^
to Iho flatlory of his pTo/cseeil
agio
whig friends, and endt
both political parties upon hint as
tral candidate, ho has unronuiintnly pla
ced liimsulfin a position to receive the
support of neither. This is about his
true position, at present, and it has
come from his anxiety to bo President —
Had he given an opmt and frank avowa
ofhis iriioaaiilimontsat the lime ho wsi
first solicited to become a candidate. In
have beet
selewed as tho slaadsTd-bearor of one par
ly or the other, in the ensuing canvoM,
bo failed l» do thii. there now re
mains little prospect that the federal wing
of the whig party will give him iheirsup-

« sipper Sc. Tin w»re,
‘

*
formerly; having, since the
_
cvory ihing in order, and detormined lo go iihnad. Ho lovitcs all
March 2S, 1848—31

Look Here!

fHAVB rsm8»edmybnaib#rVnrt«B4«Bie,
I to the lot oa 3d straftt recoDtly occbm ^
Co«.Cebara. [msr32] CHAS. ruiS-k£R ’

Iiociut Poata.
By calling himself a Whig, and \
holding bis tl
d»ve. tmsr23)
CHARLI
il measures, ho has driven tho democrats
from his support; and. honee he can have
liulo hope ofsuocoss,should heolTcr himself as tho “no party candidate.” Tho chaagofart------JNO. D, & WM. STILLWELL
Federal Whip will unite upon Clay,
Horebaa
Cil]-Milb.3dsintL
ihoDemocra'a, toaman.will rally round
tho slamlard of Gen. Wortd, orsome
Wheat Weatea.
rpHE
I.!
e1>»I price la caib trill bo g|,u «
other man, whose principles are well
known, and who has the fearless
‘ jno.'”d. a‘wm.'’sti^l\^'ell
febS
CltyMUI.,3d»Ret
pendmice to avow them.
NERS,
Tnx Tl
’ &C.—
Clifford, of Iho Stole of Maine, has
been appointed, by the President. n<-ommissioner to Mexico, to tot in eonjuncwith Mr. Sevier, who has beet
some time in ill health. Both ap|K>intments havo been confirmed by tho Sunale. Mr. Clifford left Washington o
Saturday night lost, in company wiili Mi
Wiilsh, the Secretary )f Legation, an
will procoed by the New Orleans route to
Vero Cruz. It was thought that Col.
Sevier would leave Woshiagtoii for Mex
ico on Tuosday or Wedo.-sday last, as hia
health was much improved,
now soon know whai the Mexicans think
of the treaty, and whether or not they
will ratify it, upon their part.

Stochants, Faimera & M«-bflTilri.
200 PackaigM of Earawaze, ce

Mr. John G. Payno having become a
htit'o been purchased at unusually low
prices, cxiiresstv
iresstv for this market, and
resident of this city. Samcel H. Debt,
eSN. TATLOR’S POSITION.
which wo aro RlESOLVED TO SELL
Esq., has been duly appointed our Agent
It has recently been made known
at all hazzardsl Como on. ull you wbo
gsburg, with full power to make
that a loiter has lately been received from
at FI
wish superior and cheap Hardware slid
collections, and attend to any other bu
Goiiorul Ziiohary Taylor, by a highly re
Cutlery; now is the- lime for bargains, at
siness .-onnected with this office, in the
tho sign of th'- I'allock. .Market street.
spoctablo gcnileman of the Dcmocralii
Caxpaism."—Under this title sotf-possossinu. d of moral insensibility t'ves in Iho matter. Tho positioo
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U>MI>TIC.
do Ori !wua"lu,''
vdllof which are uff-ied for ru.1i,or aaiiefacdo do do 0
............................... '
tor. tradii.o: ih* l.nWEPT pKIi'E-S by «h*
Furaimning Ih
I IEliB Oil I'At hARENew S'lvle. are .eeeived a ino.i eveiy clay,
mo.1 rea-leeifullv inriled lo
irrha-e, un.l he p.nraiae. end ii.ai.vu' ll cm are goi up lut uuruwaaulct,
„i,il
l.ihe I'ciiiiid «d*e»h.Te.
ii.Tvi to .loeo.
(^Ftinied t.*:s u(pr.ee*. eortrcled from
day In duy, w.lh every vniiiilinn in Iho maik-

Viti.YTEtP iaVMeifOES.
ONK TllonsAMl PACKAOKS.

■

too do.
Stripped
do. For rale by
l cb.2, '46 If.
J.B M'lLYAIN.

MayavUI

“'’'•n we aiuii

•'"“XEK-.'Sr.’i

e

RTU'I.F^itutleaatiwiei
ol me . nUrr an.ek-I ilrv g»m!<

■
Pi
m.-j
■'••H uiaurii o
ir.lwnnl.in

.Vettt Uitilorlr tt Witrk.

/'uantan Tea Agaocy ReviTed.—1 hare
now ou hand, and will euulinue lo keep Propai’itisfor piiblish'iig hgsubscrip’toil,
all th» dllTcmit .-utielks nf ('union Teat, at my
n chfop, tttlrrtrttnp, and highly rain*ioro, on 3Urkel slr.-.-l, apnosil* the markul
tib/o trork, to hr enhtled, A PICTORllions*.
w. 8. l'iCKEri',.ya-r.

mRt-v J. I
iSui’f, McnrtKin'*.aad
akeli JVuSu
many olliert, hui »h* hu* rsceivi-d au.re bi-ne
ill (rum Dr, FaiiihV Pill. lh*n all tuhrr.. Sh.
hplivvi-a ihu-y muy b» u*rd b« f.-r.ulee vi'h
•yeireetrotoiy.withoui ebiinglug ilirirenii'luy
mentor diet,aud at any teaun.
lOIlN KELLETT,
l-rrM»ill.Avca.u-, Bmekl.n.
Ftain lhcE.1. nf ihe Rluck River Juurna!.
Dr Smith’* Pill* are free from Iteebjeclion*
lo which Olher Pilli *ra ■••bk, uml at* the
brot l...licm« that I have ,el
rroitiiheP. M.Touawandu.N.Y.
Dr. s.nilli’* Pill* are lha belt I have .vcf
utrd. AeJAG.KIBLEB.P.M.
From Rpv. S. William*, Pillriinrgh.
I U*ve ■■'•'•1 Dr. Smiih't Pill*, and kniwikey
sraa good ravdicln*. 5e
S. WI;.LtAM.I.iB-’pl Ch.
Dr. !™n'i.'*p"l.« la grvnl .Iriu.fld in ilit*
Hiul eflicsry.
Muilnii, N y.

!',K

Kl'iN'IU

I huv* l.ve-, iifllioted in ill* iiiuri
■
*.1 lurm fn. Ihrra jvaiv im.i. uml I loii.iJ «•
.ll,r.roi,1 t uwhl 11,. «. Bpiij. Sniilh't 1*1I Pilla. A'ler •
of *uid v.lii*l.k ........ I niB elititrir
Tbc,H.e.g.ner.,remed,^^^^^
J. K 1
-------- :.h, Kv-Nov.19. ISIS.
tVvpcrlil. ioih-i.buv» loL-io Dr. PmliLY
■.illu ur* univ. r*.Mve>iivu>*.i in lh« vieiniiy.
HUUHE.GIVKN8X CO.. W..f.su«u.

Dr- O. D. uj, 8u,iili-D.'.r S r! Nu-hiug h<«
.-.er hrvuiuiJ. ilore-l Ihoi ho* o,l.l*«w*ll *u'l

mid it

c„,

). H. RICHESON.S
lU. 19,1848.
2m

On Iho bollom ol aevry box, to eODDU'ftit
nhich itFUKGERY.
eriifiealea have beee rer. ivwl ni
mluffice, and Ihe peiipw
Ih’. Heral.l A GazHie,"
d of tha tnoti iinpuiieal

'‘"’ritusii

, di.ap•IHOM O
1° SUN' . LKF.
I*, s.-n F. ,EK. I
I.U.II k t*.^ trod leic
uiiunial fi.muflM. utul
■ ion h* Kilhiltew lupnir timr ii*». hut
-.1 ............................
«illi M‘->»r«
ul Jiidx.n. and ureuiv ila IiicmIs iIiui

You will Ukiirerond at ira grow lkn-vt*
'(lupH A
A- Kvive, al
Mrfjn. Lawtiur.
al loor ci<i,a»

ir.rte, whi

_ j

Sl.ib Hivi-t.

Jan. 13.

*

I

UF.NI again hat
, i.fliis ftiuii.l.

..a

IB-

• la- il..y.
•J.iem r.

Af-J© ©TOLL (DlrlEAPIEa i p It I i>| 1' $

!FiR\T:”cHEESEalwaya P""';

durlng^irepf™l.’7"^c!!K

Poplar l-Uins, Jill.. 19, Ib-l?.

ire%’t,'ie“;“io.
............. ....................
a'd nm.vii). nm
•’ W(hc
.eli.ep

[.'MfEvAm.

rUEsn

New BookB.

TO COUNTRf MEP.CKANTS1,1-500S’i.itKaiiiSaS.'nr.
.lcu-.l lia.lngeslaUiah-[

I’lcmingshurK
Stage, will heroiider make alrip
both wayaEJ.
trii ir.ai r.* 777/7 U'F.t'K.
The Stage will leave Maysvlltr every Sunday

AV“v-”-“"%!f'S:'*Kurr,

Nov. 9,1617

_ _

C““'‘T‘,rioHs"fo''Sd6o»-

~S:CEO?
:
KEEP coiiauiiilly on hand llor.1«xre &.
.-are. liuola and Shoe., llata and
Ca,n.. 'riielr slock ofDryGoodaUl
plcte, and Iliey orcr them al very low pricn.,
inivud to inohu it to llio inicreat of the Fan
ly. Iiuvn done.— .
Recollect that they liuve'bouglit froi
live humlrod Iona Heiiip. and paid I.
price*1 lnca«li;aiHl
In caah; and uln»nl
ulioiit S.lKW
S.IKM] hu.liel.
hu.ln-l Wheat:
.5 le Ek) headJ of horaro:
upward, of■ KM1
hoi
■ heed of
and from 4 to fi.flilO bualielo Coro, for j
they paid the higln-.l price.
i
Ingri.urg.ja5.] ULSilUP & MORRIS.
'

IRON, which make, try meek very heavy and :
I coinpleU, aud ahull bo liuppy
1000 dot. 600 frleuda and dealers generally
slug Uiein that ...
all Iron
doz. eUll do; merohandlze, promlshig
doz.9(Kl.ln;4n0lh«. Ballingi ISUlba. Cmi- by me will be worrunted good and at prices a*
8il0 doz.9(Kl.lo;4n0ll
.'Ick-fram R.
dl-wlck-fram
R. H,
H, I-ee'i Fuclory, on hand , low a. aiiv In the market. .Also, « ^il rarleiy
for sale ul laelory,price*.
! of STEF.L, viz: American Blister, TnglUh do.,
> TTHE New American Gardner,
..................— &
*--------------oSlei'l foriilougha. EiigllshSprlugSioijl.
MORRIS.
X
■ practical direclloiit onithecullu
tho cullureof Friilla “fh"
, and VrguUbIro; Including Undacano and Oriiaroundmuehlnery Slwil, Ac.
BIIIPGlttnanililTtlDOtlir Scvd.
Ifcb23:
Gardvuingi Gragievlaeo.Silx. Sirawbor"tlrirh ^

p1..„„in„, h„

bare rii;mrr.k.

tlU'IMS.
IH^RTBURN.
tOl.DS
Illl.lnUs. OM
INFI.UENZ.
PniH. -TOM.V
JJl’NHlCF,
LOW SPIRITS, 4C.
the aintpk <lttieimn» wt.u-h achux of gi-nnine Pilla, a ,.rnn**
neni rure willbe effeelrd. .Most nf iho H.auilul
iaN Y II.V..C..1-S ihe.ePi|l*ihi.|iiefr.eaca
ov. i imi-e ihnn 3n hiiiau lhai have h. en irotrd,
U..d -eiaral EMINENT PHYSICIANS, ia
New York and claewbcre, use iIhdi ia ibcit
ptMCIloe.

i ..

asKotled Bar Iron, from 3
ire lo 3-16 round, em- .
tea. nil of which 1 war. I
open olall hour, of Uio night. Bills moderate.,
,
narkal. Jo-!
market.
Ju-I
W.1S.1B4G.
nolfily
_____ Nail’l'mlVlloe^Bar.,
above loL 'I'o Ihoae of n
ACCOMMODATION.
have been unable lo supply
rpHE Meys- mv Wurehouao, I now imil
riiall huTo good ll

15)

ami

" '”Xroc^ m “M““'
iml'lrd 1
e gniAtd a petraaneau, l.„(i
oil nf III* psopla wliiehno ei
rppiMilimi CRO leUz. i„,
- - - -'.mphed
ind brought joy and glidavta lo tnan) an m
ooa boauiD,
THEIR PURITY.
At a me.lical cotnpoand, cumuiemli lb,,
llie molt di-lleai
who hateiulf-i
I.,..
pirroail
ih thr drlighifiil ppnaiion uf
svh.sa >h.
Pillo. '

B.3ii APPi'-riTB.
PM'llll'OLd.
DYSE^

rS."B!tOWN*‘&CO.'“ I Irery
___ _

lOBN L. BOTD, reTu-ctfnlly ir
a) the |iublieihatlheobovee.labllrimiei

Oeleber20.
*
" 1847.
II

lire etricaey

-Kre.Ur'h'.-:-Y.f.t

gc*-! rheaga Ckewinp Tobitrco.
V^ALLaodaea
W.8. PICKETT,
dee'4
Merkel street

I

Bo not by aophUlry controlled.
And man who unly wanl your gold:
When bargulnsjiiul lo anil ilui Uu.cr*,
Can ba obtained ul W'lTI'ENM Ykll'8.

Tan Bark Wanted.

■iOO
500

tSbb!.. S. ,
25 }( bbl*. do,: 5 bhi.. Golden Syrup
SOblda. No. lA2Maekero1
15 kill. Meckercli 4 ll.-rcea Rka

nnir«SpnnlBh 4.'

M'liy will yon feller, then, and fear,
And buy your gooda so rorvdoarT
When yon can buy lliora lliero so cheap.
Am] the reward «f your luduolry reap.

are prepared to r'ci tv* two or Ibreo
inndred cords of CbeenulOak Bark, for
I* bioh.'Sl innrkcl pika lu
which we will pav
nt'lanYoM Inlhlsvily.
.tiei.ii-n ..f ls-Blli.r Duil• rt to our stuck, whh-h is lurg", orvi a* well as*
•DTtod as any ulT. rod In the wivi. » hirli wc art

S

135 ancka Rio ColTe.
'
4I> hlda. No. 4. 5. 6.7 5: 6 LoafSupr

If.

'I®,

d Quartet bbls. No. I
Dried Pearlico.
3
..
.. No.2
2 do
KlUNo. I.
Ubie ____
LeofSugar,
Si
dec 14
Merkel street
I'owderod Sugar,
!
2 Tierces Carolina Rice.
IRAr*.
:
9 Boxes Ground Topper, axprmly
A SUrERlORurUclairiwuyi
•uya on bund at low
!
mailing,
A price* by
|jaul2.]
rf.
H.J.
HICKMAN.
:
SO Bags Assorted Shot. aU riies,
i
5C3 Pig and Bar Lead,
CTiitwins TohMreo.
1
7 Barrels Sugar House Molaaae*.
• t^DW,
.
ARDS' Balm No. I. Vo-, Covoii.
4
••
ClarilieclSyTap,.niie
1 Hi Tobaoeo,
Tol
with various olher kimla at
Tlie above goods are well aeleclod, and 1 will I Jui.ld
H.J. HICKMAN3
ocll .1 Ibo .Market Trice for Cush, or Truduce at
1 Caan price*.
JNO. B. M'lLVAlN,
I
Corner of Market aud Well street.
1
Maiwllle, February 2,1646. tf.
'
U. J. HICKMAN.

e>»

e DOW just reeclvii.g frnn the Erol
a.ii.lofW.111-ap.r, Fire
Screens, Window Cl....................... .. .....................
which will beaoUl lower ih.-iu c> er liefore elTered
in thla roarkcL Tho.-e wiriihig lo make llielr
room, look neol ami clean, preparatory fnr tho

"
"
"

‘Kel'Xry^fl,

BISIIO? & MOItRlS,
TTAVC ju.l^receiv^l Ih^followlng ortlclei

K I*opfr.
iv.ri, for «a!o lower Ihon

500

«»f»» the h-l Slrtimrr

FROM ft. ORLEANS!

i-n'ii.r excellence, ami
a llieni rimii all rlliei
................... i. |..tlow. d

” I LSEg JVDSON & LBE.

.
.

Como on, all ye who Wisli to buy,

N.^B.' DiaeuKi of the I'.yo parlicularly^olondid to.

•

DV 'niE SIAGNETIC TF.LECRAI

gal„io the hand, of Ihow w-liore aWhea eon-i'"ade. TUei. n
„„,i„ihe w, Iglilof worllilca. noe- | Ihn. wli
.^hoec chlefeBicnry la eoncroled w|i
a niy.lurioua mill
„,|y by
W. !. D OWN A C L,
*A,\h^No, •C'ire/, Bookstore. Matkrtal.,
niarehS.
Mayavllle.Ky.

“K.-ll"'

2000 Gro. Prmiiiiiin Serewi, aaaoiled
6fl Duz.Car|>entcr's A American Rim Locki
ITS Croa. Cut and Mill Saws, best brandi
TJ.AVING purchaacd the Mayavillo Colton
375 Hex. Kile* and Ilaapa, aaaortod
n Min, of the late proprietor, R. H. Ln^eq-.
1(10 " Curry Combo
weintendeonlinuliigl
(0 the very b____
----------, BiiiilnB.Cun>; 2500 111 Wire, aaaorled numbera
*«'«
Ca
IIoii--------------Vni
400 •■ Shoe Nalla
idlc-wlck,
------ ...rk. Carp«t-«linlli,
Ciirp
iwllic..'
20 Doj.Molareea Galea, oaeorled
Act., for Ibla, eewell as other markcla, (obo:
25 •■ llutclwta end Hand Axe*
had at the old eland, on Sutton street, now oci.u-,
IS "
rouTeaKetlle.
pted by John H. Uioinos, raid will make it Uie
S50 ■' I’alialKd BraJoons
Inleroat ot all dealer, in any oritcle made I
ion Ke-I Nails. anBorliKlriiro. Allhehardmill, 10 purchase ofua; being determined
aed to sell'
HU TEK A nilSTEK.
r the kind -are hou»- of
feh9
No.4. “Allen Building.," JIalu al.

Patent Poetry.

.

Mft\ t.e Koy^n

m. formlii.cu.tomei.andlhepubicpnrr.
111. LlgiT. Snuir and
duier.0 Store to ll
c intcly ueeupled by
■ ke 5c Moody aa.
on Market. t.
. wonhl invlle ll
9f Healer, and
lalilyLd ptlve-ofld. ortiJnn. 12. tf.

nn.G.BENJ. SMITH’S
JVeD INDIAN VEIJRTABL

hedy i.f m

9Smh etiriTQ <mh Sarnavarma
PIZaLS.

*^|■|■FEEPS

MirSVILlE CUT OH MILLS.

Just received ot Uie Cheap Cash Slorr.
Goods from New York and Bamniore:
And Geoda from riiiladrlphia. loo.
With every thing that's fine and new,

Buperier article,

DU. SMITH’S '■
ORSAT WATIOUAl Tllr o

Western Reserve Cheese.

fflreaicflt iiltssfitfl dnU SSDoirtcc

Ware- imrU"-*
IB rented Ihe frame
fr
—
Slreela, '"(u-d •'"I "
Srvoiid lied W
so oiHhe (
uiw. my friend,
J. and tiie pi
good and general aatorlment o“ near my
and would be pleased
ed tha are adlciled
solid
for aburo of Dial hraneh
liraneli of 1
JV
GKOCEI
for ivle
.aelllngaml thippli
I acall. ineaa. 1 will at
& Mann'a i >'•>» droirlng t
Ijx Axea.Collii, ..Simmon'.
.
i-irgea will be ina
..Wheat anil Barley.
... .’ra. Trace Cliulna, oaourlcd
THE BOVD'IIOl'NE.
:0. B. M’lLVAlN.
lOOOU Qra. Angera. abort ami long, poliahed.
concuve and graduated twist—teme- «lftanil>ouilim<liiii;. d aiit-Ard, Kr

iWeorora Wycho and Swift atlo
Clattealn Latin. French and Matinimai
the Military Excrclaea. In which Iliey t
part, are galug on at the elh-r In.llliila.
T. F. JOHNSON, «.'ne.W.
Feb. 33.1WB—27-9m,________

Dodu] Surgeon.

...................

•
I tIST KECIClVEDi
I cl 1 eaek Dnieh Madder
SCcrooii.S.F.Indlg.
round Ginger

. ’

Cboxlee W. Fra

XESPECTITU.Y h-uJei
inentii for the very liberal .
ha. received, and would renin rk.lliolfrem eight
altendanco ill tho
yean experience, a
a of Ui« city of
SL Louis, and a ligllaiit altenlioa lobuBiDOB,

w.iu,

NTER A I’lnSTE".
V." No. 4. Allen Building.,
t corner 2d .b. Sullen ata.

O

Sutton ■Irc'et,
iuiSCif

I'-co'::

Nlnlioiierv.
200 ^n.’roronfri“fngt'«w r"--"S:

^ wflii I

Chloroform.

■C to give the moat aallafaclory
ixcrlicneo ofbla work, and Uio

irec.plloi

iViisriupM '.'»m|ioiind E
trtifl uf Miirsiipiti'ilin.

YLOR. D«li.l, ha. received and
ling the CnuiKOKoMi. for the pro-

and vlcluUy,

X HOTEL,
nnHE
Flits
Srsansa
.8C10T0. B. Kti ’jj; ly repaired _on
_
....................
...........................................
X Maeler. and NORTH AMERICA, J.
IiasB.
Maaler. will ply rejiihirly
Uiween the fL
■■
............................
jiiliirly Ulweet.
bove and all inleniiediii'- uoliila, i—i.—
leaving ri—
Cin■
ributo to their >:
imliundl
iMlnyatlSo’lock, M.,
ry 19. .646.

IIOK6E C<»LLARS.

r. F^. Ji

'VKTII.l. attend llieeourte of Flemlnc, MaMn,
TV natk. Niuholu and I..ewU. ‘riier hope
by prompt and dili«enl allcuilo:
llruilon tebualneaa to
merit a ahareof public pairono-ro
■alSif
Klamingeburs.Ky, Dcc.S, M7,

DENTAL SURGERY.

CUA'S. W. FRANiaiN,

Window GlBM.
)XF.S B by 10 and 10 by 13 Window
) Glare
Mt braiido.
i.iii. 13.
JNO. B. M'lLVAIW.

;'';rr.£^r:r.“¥rL',i'c'.i

I«g’i"Ll?Xonnntai^w^^^^

5-ly.

Dr. SSAeSLBFORD.
riONTlNl’ES the pranleo of hi. profendon
V In the city of Mavsvilic and vicinilv. Offie on Third eUeot. nrai Market
Nor. 9. IBtr.
noia4y.

merite place il far above the Lethean.
ID-Offico on Sutton at. adjoining the Sank.
janSSlf

Dec. t.uolStf.

& PHIDT3F.

firayaen. darter Co. Ky.

Sept 1, IW7,

I
C.|.^UI0,

SIGN Cr ^D SAW.

o. K. Wins,
.tTTOllNEY

I e.fe^^Lr*prirT.o*il”Vir

.ffranftfort,
N. SUIFLDS, p

R^i^Portameoth, Itfayrrille, &
Ciacimiati

PEARL STREET HOUSE,
uj/ii, ('jnAVJ, OMJO.
N<»BLC / i>lf:BLR'l^|>rict«nt.

In all (ha Conrti of rroiikforl. OSino on St
i-abookUndory.
toKocnon-al

!Vs«!'

iZ

Science and Civil Eneliiecrlne I- __________
leitci and for ten year, put, hae been Principal
of tbo Collegiate fn.lllule noticed below.
Mr.HorsimwaoforSTcaroProfpaior ..
ural Scioueo at Weal Poiat and received from
Yale CelK-ca the Houorarv Degree of Muter of
Arte. He baa elnec had charge of the Norfolk
.Aeademr. Ya. The Faculty at Wcat Poinl.and
thoTruiieea at Norfolk, apeak of hIsaMllly,
zeal and ridellly. In iinqiianiiod termo.
Mr. Foaaei gmdualcdal tlio VirslalaMilitarv
IniUtiile. and hu been a rrofenor of Slatheraatlea far (be loat five yaom flwoyearaat
Viririoia .Millury lunitulo) up to July. Si
whfeb lime, he )ici> been einploreil aa an Er
nccr. I1ir Superintendent and'Vl.llora of
Idslltuta rccommeud
rccommeud him aa "/>rru/ii
■■/xru/iurfv
.. i
9io»/iftn( for tUo Mailiematleal dcperlmen't,
Mr.
•' Wtclit graduated• .it th
the Ulilvvroil
North Carotino, where he wo. re
cleelei ”
College, Ml». Ha baa lerilmonlola boride
fromIVofearorOlinaled. Profeaeor Ung, Ge
Qultnme. end other omlnanl echolora.
FonaEaTnt la a popular apeaker, a
writor, and wna for aevem] yeara a mci
(he Plltaburg Bar.
Mr.BuiMgnduatod No.I,ln aelzs
To Uie Public.
and bu the highrot teailmoiil..ln Irom e
d of
men, aa to oburucler mid ni
,
c.lb:
Mr. Swi
.............................grailuato
of Yolo College, and
d oiir atook uf
haa been teaching ton yeiws with dialingulahed
III alreet,.................. „
ability and .ilceroa.
i^iom, riUed up cxpt(»ri; “for ua"?^
^Mr. Oaujrr hae taught eeven yeatslD the City ■oinu:
Ilia A;
ol of Uzliiglon.
Out
Penn».-Tiiilion li Jjn to fin per vear.
Boarding le .-M in the counlrv, or embracing rri
raVcT*. f'DimlryMm
CDiinIry Metclion(a. '
ri.ow'iwrriirv*.
diera, ..........
.............. ............
nuildora,,...........
Blaekamlllia,
Coach
earo Uiilform. of I
ood^otliera eau be
- fully
-- aupplled
lied'by ui.
They arc alihoui
o ,"ire.a.j^c.ir
goo.1 weather')
itorioa high, wilt

V. & J. A. Monroe,

ENidfor

‘ertv IS le
ioliMUarounmrpaawdtni.prod.ndao-1
Dlreet from ShBfflel 1, Bn^ona.
luilnrSOIeOMiia, Tiillion anlhcHarpSbloraon*. •
• !
J.“?V. joHNSTON,'&, sblir
L'lW ol Plano mid tjuilar, each, per gr.
•Herald Building.,' Second St.
I>.e of Harp per quarter,
7 dU
El & PHISTEt
rlllo generally aboulfio'clock, P. M.
Paintlng.perqnortor,
.
.
11100
B lildinga," Mali
Fancy work oi every drocripUao, plnla nwiug,
&r., taught williout niiy extra charg"
[janis.]
H. J. HlCKMAN-S.
, beat city mode •KX. at
Modleino aud i'hyJclan'o feea. in ea£iorriek-j
licM. charged to parenU.
nredfor
iredforc___
our aaleo.
A Ciuarter romine-.ced, U char^ In full.
'NTES A PHISTE
rpHB Grentrol Wonder and Giroring eftho
llleii B illdingis"Malni
Feb. 16. ISIS 2ia.Ch.CiD.Enq.
XAge. SOBelUeapcrdayroldiDlhcclIyof
"One Ounce of Frei
~ "l?orU»Teo Cheap IlookSloro” of W.&. BROWN tCO.
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